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RIVING ATTACK OF
GEORGIA GRIDDERS

OVERCOMES LIONS
ine-cracking of Tornado Backs, Gains

16-7 Verdict—Nittany Aerials
Subdued by Techians

(By Staff Correspond*
,osmg, in the closing period of the
ic, the punch and driving power
ch in tlie fust half netted it a
in point lead ovei Gcoigia Tech,
Penn State football team vent

•n to a IG-7 defeat before a veteran
tiiern machine in the teeth of the
•ring gale which swept through
Yankee Stadium in New Yoik
Satuidny. Eight thousand spec-

us braved the cold weather to
less the mtcrscctional clash
cd bv then toweling captain,
ig WycofF, and with the wind atr hacks, the Geoigians .launched
offensive in the second half that
bed ha\oc vutli the Nittanv line
pushed ovei two touchdowns and
eld goal. Fighting dncctly into
wind dui mg the final sessions and
citallv weakened by the injury of
lulako, the Blue and White weic

: to make little headway, wh’le
tain Giay’s punts wcie rendeicd
itically useless.

Line Marches

t, BOXES PLACED FOR
ACTIVITIES CARDS

Boxes will be placed jn Old
Mam, Engineering A, Hort, and
Libeinl Aits buildings for the
deposit of juniorand senior La
Vic activities cards this morn-
ing Each juniorand senior is
asked to fill out the card com-
plete The activities list of
those seniors who do not do this
will be the same ns that in last-
yeai’s book.

iAWMILL SCHOOL
STARTS MONDAY

Old Woods Contests of Skill for
Visitors Is Part of Week's

Program
ccei\mg tlie opening kick-off on
own 15-yard line, Dangeifield ic-
icd for ten yards and was downed
he 25-yard mark A steady maichn here, with Pmcuia and Danger-

I cat vying the ball, brought the
r to the centct of the field, fiom
cli point a long end run by Dinger
le it the third first down and
:cd the pigskin on Tech’s UG-yard

. Here u pass failed and Pin-
i kicked, Slamp touching the ball
of bounds nine yaida from the
tiic.n goal line

MOTION PICTURES WILL
PORTRAY FOREST WORK

A revival of the old woods contests
m sawing and chopping will feature
the events of Sawmill Week which
will be held from October nineteenth
to twenty-fourth undei the auspices
of the depaitment of Foiestiy. These
competitions will be open to the
student body and those entrants who
demonstrate their adeptness at this
backwoods pastime will be presented
with appropriate awards.

Motion pictures illustiatmg log-
ging and many other interesting
phases of’the lumbermg- industrykvill
bt shown on Wednesday nightof that
week. During tlie course of the eve-
ning, there will also be vocal selec-
tions given by the forestry students
and addresses delivered by men who
are prominent in forestry activities.

Co-opeiating with the depaitment
of Foicstrv, the department of Farm
Machinery will assist m the program
while the agucultural engineers will
furnish motive power foi the enter-
prise and will give demonstiations
and lectures.

. line plav netted a yaid, then
coff Kicked out of dangei, Pmcura
umng the punt to midfield. A
k by Lungrcn added foui yards,
.on,tiic -next play, a Nitfcany pass
: intercepted, Murray canymg the
to his 'opponents' 45-yard mark,
m heie n steady march gave the
tow-jei3eyed team its initial first
ns and placed it in a position for
placement k ck. Williams’ tiy

(Continued on fifth page)

•E CLUB REHEARSALS
ELD FOR NEW MEMBERS
:led Voices Have Final Trials
luring Next Month—Male

Quartet Selected

Seveial t.actois owned by the de-
railment will be used to drive the
main saw and to furnish what motive
power is needed foi vnuous divisions
of the work. Fitek, Huber, Case, Ad-
vancc-Ruriley and McCormick-Dcer-
mg machines will be loaned to the
school In addition to the tractors a
forty hoisc-powci eloctiic motor,
loaned by the Wcstinghouse Electric
Company, will be used.

Show Tractor Machinery

fter the first ichraisa! of the cn-
Gleo Club including the new men
ally added to the lostci, Dncctoi
iV. Grant of Ike dcpaitmcnt of
ic stated that the oigamantion
s jnonnse of being equal to the
of formci yeais. During the
tig senes ot lehcarsaU the men
lcccnlly passed the pieliminaiy

11. B Jovephson, who recently
joined the department as a research
cngmeei.will have charge of the
power machinery R. U. Blasingame,
head of the depaitment, will lecture
to the lumbermen. His subject will
be, “The Use of Internal Combustion
Engines foi Portable Saw Mills ’’

The department has sccuicd many*
new pieces of tractor machinery
which will be shown with the tractors

s mil ;eceive msLt action which
picpaic them for the final tualse held within n month, aftei
h the peimancnt membcis will
sleeted.
ic personnel of the Vaisity Male
itot Ims been selected by Diicctor
it, who mil coach the group. It.
jiahmii *26 will song first tenor,
\ Bush ’2O, second tenor, C. E
argol ’2O, first buss, and Biuce
ci '2b, second bass.

(Continued on last page)

3 usual the songsters will take
tal tups dui.ng the >eai and will
illess maintam the high standard
hu\e set tluough yeais of suc-

ful conceits. Plans me proc-
ly complete foi the fust trip
ugh the western pmt of the State
taken the thud, fouitb, fifth and

i of Dceembei

Sergeant Lennon
Completes Long

Service in Army
Having concluded his piesent tcinr

of enlistment Satuidny’, fust sergeant
of uifantiy J. W Lennon, who is now
stationed at Penn State m the B. O.
T C, wa3 discharged from the
United States Aimy after serving for
twenty-eight \eais. However, to com-
plete the tlmty years required for re-
tuement fiom active seivicc, he ic-
enhsted yostcidny foi a final period
of tw o years.

ho c-luh will make its fust home
tuiance on Dccemboi eleventh un-
the .auspices of the Y. M C. A.
Music dcpaitmcnt Enteitammcnt
ise

WENDT WILL SPEAK
BEFORE LOCAL A. C. S. Scigcnnt Lennon saw his fust active

militaiy service m Cuba during the
Spanish-Amer.can War. Soon after-
ward, he was sent to the Philippine
Islands where ho remained three
yesus, fighting in the Insuirection of
1900 and 1901. Lntci, when trouble
with Mexico began, he served m the
United States detachment along the
Rio Grande.

hen the Slate College section of
\meucan Chemical Society meets
ic Chemist! v Annex Thuisduv
t at eight o'clock, Di. G. L
ill will bo the puncipal spenkei
the evening. His theme will be
topic i discussed bcfoie the con-
ion of the Intelnational Union ol
and Applied Scicncco which he

ideal when in Europe last sum-

At tlie beginning of the Woild War,
Sergeant Lennon organized the 23Gth
Service Battalion at Camp McClellan,
Alabama

\ R A Dulchci, licad of the de-
ment ot Ague..ltuial Chemistry
give a lesumo ot the National
mg ,of the American Chemical
ity which was held lcccntly in
Angeles.

This battalion soon sailed overseas
whcic it saw active seivicc undei his
command. While in France, the ser-
geant also acted as captain in the
Quartcmmstei Corps of the United
States Aimy.
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NITTgpOOTERS i” CRKLEHIGH IN■ F@: ENCOUNTER
Penn SJ,al,e. Team Downs Brown

and. \Yhite by 3-0 Score
ity opening Clash

POOR PACING OF LIONS
PREVENTS .LARGE TALLY

of Ma^k —Counter Made
from Corner Kick

Repeatedly carrying the ball to
j within scoring distance of the Le-
high goal, the Nittany hooters suc-
ceeded in making three of their at-
tempts count in tlic game on Old
Beaver Field Saturdav; the Brown
and White eleven tasting defeat by
a 3 to 0 score.

Although the Penn State forwards
held the ball m Lehigh territory
throughout the majority of the
game, poor passing coupled with
good defensive work by the Bethle-
hem goal-tender were responsible for
the low score Bell, Keen and
Schwartz were the' Nittanv point-
getters.

Score Early, m Game
The first Nittany tally came eailj.

in the first quarter .when Bell, the
Blue and White left halfback
broke through the Lehigh defense
and sent the ball into the net.
Throughout the ’ remainder of the
half the Nittany line missed many
opportunities to score, the half end-
ing with the score 1 to 0 in the home
team’s favor I

Several times at the beginning of!
the second half Schmaltz, Mcicur and
other Lehigh forwards endangered
the Nittany goal only to have their
efforts repulsed by Carbon or
Cherry, the' Lion fullbacks , The
uoik of Lippincott at center half-j
back was a great aid in stopping the;
Bethlehem lads, the Nittany plajer
•*eldom\ letting the '■•Jliere'gct past

j
Last Quartci'^rYuilful

Again in the last canto the Penn
State team launched an attack which
added to' their scoring column A
coiner kick bv Kean started the
rally, the

1 Lehigh goal-tender knock-
ing the ball'in the net in an eftort
tc block tTi'e kick Within a minute
nftei the teams had lined up, the bill
was again heading for the Biown
nnd White goal and the third and
final tally was made by Schwartz.

In the few minutes remaining the
iLion eleven'had seveial oppoiturn-
ties to score but poor passing was
'fatal to tljen scoiing powers. Le-
high was unable to make their elioits
count, the game ending with the
score 3 to 0

Throughout the game the Penn
State squad displaced a weakness in
scoring Ability that kept then tally
column fiom mounting With sev-
eral stiff battles m store for the
hooters in the coming week Coach
Leonard will continue to stress this
phase of the line work

REV. CHANNEL IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER

Growth, Work. Friendship and
Character Aie Prizes of

Youth, Says Pastor

Using as his test Paul’s words to
the -pluUpputns, “I piess towaid the
maik foi the puzc of the high calling
of God in Clinst Jesus,” the Revei end
Wayne Channel, pistol of the As-
buiy Methodist chmch of Allentown,
dohvcicd the soimon at chapel seiv-

ice last Sunduv morning
The temper of \outh, he said, is the

temper of the pti/c-scekci Life dis-
tributes its uch pnzes to those who
me woilhv It is m the natuie of
these pnzes that youth needs conced-
ing Accoidmg to Di, Channel,
giowth, woik, friendship aml cli.uac-
tci aic a few of life’s gicnt piues
within icach of nil those possessing
a sound body and faithful hcait

Not so much is mental growth do-
sned, he waincd, as giowth in judg-
ment and the ability to estimate the
renl values in life Although youth
is the timp when plea3uio is at a
picnuum, voik ami pleasure aic not
jealous nvals, he declined, but ically
oveilnp What kind of filends to
have and what kind to be, is anothei
vciy important question. Only great
souls cqn appicciatc tlic ical \ulue ol
friendship, liq said

“But Lh.uactei is the greatest pri/o
of all. Npt what a man savs oi pos-
sesses oc dpcs oi knows but what he
is, is ii))PRittant The world needs
gieat men and gieat women today,
but the greatness must bo of a ceitum
quality. Not gieat 'Cleverness but
gieat goo'lnccj is needed.”

ir’s First Issue ;■
ilication to Alumnae
foi the benefit of the women in school
ns well ns to serve as a means of
iomnumicjtion with nlumnne Aims
I G. Bull of the English dcpaitmcnt

is m chaige ot the alumnae page.
Last veai the paper was financed en-
tucly by the W S. G A nnd edited
bv Miss Maltha Fat ley ’25 and Miss
M. I. Sandt ’25 Subset ipt.ons taken
it commencement a\ the rate of fifty
*.ents a yeai v/ill help to put the
‘LION’S TALE” on a paving basis
and by next year the staff hopes to
make it independent of outside help.
A subsci iption campaign among the
ne.v girls is being planned by the bus-
iness manager

(YEARLING GRIDMEN
DRILL FOR OPENER

Scnmmagcs With First and
Second Varsity Elevens

Strengthen Line

WYOMING SEMINARY IS
FIRST TEAM SCHEDULED

Daily battles with the Vaisitv fust
and second teams continue to be the
piogi.uii assigned to tlic yeailimr
elev en bv Co ich Dutch Ilei mnnn in an
effort to got the plebcs in tiptop con- 1
dition for the liaid battle in store foi
them when they clash with the
Wyoming Scnunaiy gnddeis Satur-
day

Despite the stiff competition foi the
various first team boiths the lineup
of the cub eleven lias changed little
in the past week of pinctico Sondcn*
berg continues to give Willie a liaid
battle foi the left tackle beith and
Deckel nnd Marcus me still contest-
ing the terminal position

Backfield Intact
With Wolff returned to the lineup

the plobe backfield lemains intact
Neal*is playing his u«unl steady
game at quaiter-back, Whitmore is
occupying the fullback position and
Wolft and Wilson complete the qusi-
tet. Douetas, a from
Bellefonfe ncadeint" ii> Utfgimung"to
show promise of giving the present
backs a’hard battle

The wot 1 of the linecontinues to be
the haulcst pioblem confronting
Dutch in Ini, p’cparatoiy work foi the
first game. With the backfield work-
ing with machmc-like preciston the
Xittnny mcnloi is spending the ma-
jority of his time in trving to irn-
piove the foivaids

Beside the dailv senmmage ses-
sions foivv.nil passing occupies much
of the dauy piuctice sessions Neal
is .it present hurl’ng the ball while
M.-ucus ar.d Delp are snaiing the pig-
skin. The ibiht; of the sycond-
stnng men sho.xs tn.il the yeuilirg,
will not bo deficient in this depart-
ment

The punting pioblem seems to have
its solution in the work of Delp vno
is demonstiating nbilitv both as a
puntei and n placement kicker Wolff
is also a dependable kickei

Hort Students
Conduct Repair

Work on Trees
In oi del to picscive the beauty of

the Penn St itc campus, students in
the dcpaitmcnt of Hoiticulturc have
been Lusv since the eailv pait of this
veni attending the ills of numeioas
tiees about the College giountls This
woik adds mam yeais to tree life

Foi the last few weeks, tepevus on
the huge maples on the fiont campus
has piogicssed steuhly Aftei cut-
ting away the decayed pait of the
tree, the students disinfect the cavity
scientifically. It is then filled with
cement, which, conti.uv to the belief
of many, stiengthens the tico nnd
pto.ides a base on winch the bmk
will glow

Besides this woik, the students of
aiboiicultme aie biaung, piunmg
nnd shaping the tiecs Special cme
is given the young, memonal tiees
which consist mostly of oaks and
beeches

One ipsiilt of the successful woik
of the College hoi ticulttuists is a
healthy, Uniting oak, standing neai
tha Amphitheatie. Although a late
tree, found no fmthci north than
Philadelphia. it has, urnlet their su-
peivision, giown lapidly on the Penn
State campus.

1D29 CLASS WILL j
MEET TOMORROW j

There will be a meeting of j
the Fioshman class m the Bull |
Pen tonionovv night nt seven I
o’clock Nominations for class j
officers, election of class cheoi- j
loadci and selection of class yell j
will take plnec

* j

Prim flair {jjp
Staffj-Dedicates -Yeai

‘ Of Women’s'Pub]
dedicating the first issue of tbo

vear to the nlumnne, the* staff of the
“LION’S TALE,” n publication by
Penn State women, will offer the pa-
pci tot dislnbution the luttci part of
this month.

Financed pnillv by the Women’s
Student Government Association and
parti} bv subscription and edited by
Miss Clare Lowenburg ’2C, the
“LION'S TALC” will be published
again at Chmtmas, Enstei end Com-
mencement Miss E. L Foibes ’27 is
assistant editoi, Miss Hilda Biessler
’26, business manager and Miss P. W.
Unger, assistant business manage!.

The paper was founded last yeai

LITTLE DAMAGE CAUSED |
BY FIRE IN DAIRY PLANT

Little damage icsultcd fiom a fire
of unknown oiigin which broke out in
the basement of the Dairy building
late Finlay afternoon. Quick action
by student? nnd faculty aveited what
anight have been a catastiophe

Starting in the locker moms, the
flames lapidly consumed wood,
cheese bo'.es and clothing bcfoie any-
one m the upper pait of the building
vas awaie of the file.

When the firemen ailived a dense
smoke poured through the stiuctuie,
but the flames hau not gained much
headway nnd were soon extinguished.

DAIRY JUDGING TEAMS
VIE AT NATIONAL SHOW

Winning Combinations at East-
ern Match Represent College

in Indianapolis Meet
Facing even nioie competition than

tlicv encountered at the Eastern
State’s Exposition at Spiingficld,
Massachusetts, lust month, menbcis
of Penn State’s daily judging teams
lett last Thuisdav for the National
Dauy Show at Indianapolis, Indiana,
where they will stiive for highci
J»w. . r

The same teams which icprcsented
the College at the Massachusetts
show will make the tup The dairy
cattle judging team, recent winners
at the New England exposition, is
composed of M M Feiguson ’26, who
placed tmi d m the individual scorns
in the Eastern States competition, J.
S. Biyan ’26, and A W Fox ’26 both
of whom won pnzes foi high individ-
ual scoics. The dan} pioducts judg-
ing team consisting of W. R Fiedlei
’26, R M Many '26 and W W Rich-
man ’26, was second to the team fiom
Connecticut. The teams arc coached
by Piofessoio Beam nnd Dalile of the
Dnnv department who accompanied
the teams.

Classic of Dairy Shows
The Intelnational, the classic of all

daily shows, diaws thousands of spec-
tator, both fion the United States

and foicign countries It bungs to-
gether the heads ot all the* daily holds
’and is supplemented by phases of the
industual side of this science. The
management of the show has been
veiy geneious tins year, wishing to
enco’uage competition among the rg-
ticullmal colleges

At the national content theie w,ll
be two foui bundled dollar sjiohu-
ships avvaidcd to the two students
with the highest individual scoics in
judging In addition theie will be
seven silver tiophics, thioc medals
and thiee canes which will bo given
lot high scoics ns n team and indi-
viduals. In judging dniry products
the students will have an opportunity
to win as a team, a sflvei trophv and
ns individuals, medals

The Dimy department of the Col-
lege will be icpiesented at this show
bv Piof A. A Boilnnd, head of the
dcpaitmcnt who will act as toastmas-
tci at the annual banquet of the
Amcncan Daily Science Association.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
WILL GIVE EXTENSION

COURSES AT ROCKVIEW

Utidei the auspices of the School of
Educition, lnutiuct.on m both Amci-
icaniratmn pioblems and in general
educational subjects will be offered to
the inmates of the state pcnitcnt-aiy
at Rockview in the neai futtue In

.accoidince with this plan, which is
woikmg independent of the extension
department of the College, membcis
of the faculty will visit the ptison in
person to conduct the leetuics and dis- 1
cussions i elating to the vvoik.

This is the fust tunc that Penn
State has offered a couisc of a gcncial
educational natuie in the Rockucw
institution. In the past, the depart-
ment of Engineering has taught sub-
jects of » technical and mechanical
nature theie.

Chaplain Colb of the pemtcntiaiy
has been actively co-operating with
the School of Education and expects
final dcUiL to be completed Jioitly

Dr. ThomasMnTakes, >:

Officer: Tomorrow
. Deans .R. iL. Watts t and W. G.
,Chnmbcifl of the Schools of > Agricul-
ture and Education’.will represent
Penn' State at the inaugural of Di.
John Mai tin Thomas to the picsi-
dency 'of Rutgers„ university on the
enmpus of the New Jersey college at
eleven o’clock tomorrow morning.

. Dr. .Thomas’ addicss will be suc-
ceeded'by speeches from members of
the student, faculty and tiustee
bodies, 'Following the installation of
Penn' “ex-proxy" in his new
position, the*formal ceremonies will
.close, with a banquet at one o’clock
for all 'the delegates.

PROFESSOR FOSTER
EDITS FRENCHPLAY

College Instructor Succeeds In
.Clarifying Brieux’s Work

' For School Use

NOW HAS VOCABULARY
AND NOTES ON'IDIOMS

Another important work was ac-
credited the already long list of wilt-
ing* and works of lettcis by Penn
State faculty members when Bneux’s
“Les Americams Chez Nous," edited
by Prof. Irving L.Foster, head of the
Romance Lunguagc department, was
published by Ginn & Co. a few days
ago. Simplicity and clearness were
the aims of the editor and m this he
has attained much success, for the
edition may be used in the third year
of high school as well as in the second
year of college.

Included in the -volume is an mtio-
duction giving a brief sketch of M
Bricux and hia plays, the text itself
of aoout one bundled pages and a set
of carefully prepared notes to aid in
undeistanding the aigumcnts of the
play and also to clarify some of the
idiomatic expressions. It also con-
tains the principal parts of irrcgulai
verbs and a vocabulary which includes
every word used in the text Irregu-
larities in gender iof adj'cctivcs and
the number of. noons-aiso h&B been
noted

Written immediately after the
World War, this three-act play at-
tempts to bring about a closer union
between the United States and Fiance
by means ofa better understanding of
the motives on the part of both
countiies. DifTcicnccs between the
French and American viewpoint
which the World War emphasized are
smoothed over and conciliated.
Brieux’s message is one of tolciancc
to both nations.

SECTION OF MANDOLIN
CLUB TO PLAY “JAZZ”

Hummel Fishburn ’22 To Act as
Adviser to New Group

of Banjoists

Foi the first time in several veais
the Penn State Mandolin Club has
made arrangements foi the oiganim-

tion of a “jazz division,” which itwill
inaugurate for the sole puiposc of
playing the latest popular music. The
“jazz section” will be composed of
twelve tenor banjos and will include
only those men playing melody or
chords, or both.

Membership will not be restricted
Both ncw-comcis and those aheady
out for the Mandolin Club aic ur-
gently requested to make thou ap-
pearance at the initial trials which
will be held this evening at seven
o’clock in Old Chapel.

Mr.'Hummel Fishburn will act as
advisor for the new string insti ument
gioup. 1 The assistant dean of men
was the director of a similar oigttm-
zation' while an undergiaduntc lieie
several ycais ago. Duung Mr Fish-
burn’s'leadership, the attempt was
highly successful and it is hoped by
those fostering the piojcct that the
piesont undertaking will be just ns
satisfactoiy.

S. H. Torchia ’27, president of the
Mandolin Club, will be the leader of

(Continued on second page)

HORT STUDENTS INSPECT
WELSHAN’S FRUIT FARM
Leaving State College Saturday,

twenty-five students in horticultuie
will travel to Jcisey Shoio vvhcie
they will visit one of the most suc-
cessful horticulturists of the State.

Tho trip will be made to the fnim
of M. 0. Welshans who hus iccentlv
erected one of the most up-to-date
storage cellars at the suggestion of
the department of Horticulture. The
building confiims somewhat to the
structure of the M.wblo Lubointoiy
at Canton, which was visited last
year. ' The puiposc of the trip is to
observe conditions and problems of n
typical local mail.cl fiuit gioivci.

“Sawmill School”—
From an

Old Wood Cut

PRICE FIVE CENTS

INIIIAMMERS’
DAYf PROGRAM TO

REGiN SATURDAY
Ceremonies Open With Address

of Welcome by Parents’
Association Head

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR SEVERAL HUNDRED

Recognition Pins Will Designate
Visitois—lnvitations Are

Sent to Parents
With all students paying horn igc to

ithe seveial hundred mothcis who am
expected to spend the work-end on the
cimpus, Penn State will hold its fust
Motheis’ Day on Saturday

The opening ceremonies will tako
place at ten o’clock Satutdav morn-
ing m the Auditoiium. ?h John
Musser of H.uiisburg, piesidcnt of
the Patents’ Association, will be the
piinup.il speaker Recognition puis
will be distubuted to the mothers,
and the students will formally wel-
come their guests to Penn State

In anticipation of the ainval of the
paients, live bundled lecogmlion pinj
have been oideicd fiom a Philadel-
phia film by 11. D Fritchman 26, D.
F. Giofl ’2O and G. E llill ’26. who
aic co-opciating with the Inteifiatci-
mtv Council, the Intci-inuiulCouncil,
and the Penn State Club II W
Cohen ’2O, publicity' chairm m, ami
Profe'-soi A. 11. Espenshadc, lcpie-
senting the paients’ association, h.ivo
sent lettcis in the foim of mutation,
to the mother of all the students in
College

Because some of the guests mav bu
unable to witness the football game
with Maiictta.the student committee,
headed by Ruth Schaeffer ’26 and
Maiy Clrri.beis ’26, has decided to
hold an aftei noon tea nt the \\ Oman’s
Building fiom three-thnty to fjve-
tlmty o’clock.

The freshman game with Wyoming
Seminary, the Vaisity contest with
Mnnetta college, and Harold Bauet’i,
miano, lccital under Jhc-,-.-?nirC3 of
tfiie-Y. "1L C A. -\t eight fifreeirm tin'
Auditoiium, will complete'the foimal
cnterta.nment.

As a special foatmc, Rabbi Morns
S Lazaion, of Baltimoie, will delj.er
a paiticulaily appropriate Mothers’
Da\ address when he speaks at
chapel on Suml.r,

D. D. Heniv ’2O, chan man of the
(Continued on second page)

VARSITY LACROSSMEN
HOLD DAILY PRACTICE

Nine Veterans Report as Squad
Workouts—Lion Captain

Is Acting Coach
With nine vcteians fiom last veni’s

Vaisitv licio-.se team fi.acticmg
tl.iih, the Penn State stickmc-n me
pi enuring to picscnt a fomnduble ag-
giegation when the fust opponent in-
vades the Nittmy Valley ne.„t spring.

In past tears, the defeats, of the
Blue rnd White twelve have alvvnv.
oveishadowed their conquests, but ac-
coidmg to the present outlook, condi-
tions will change. The squad is some-
v hat handicapped bv the inability of
Coach I.eonuid to devote the ntces-
saiy lime to lutonng las piotegca
duimg piclimm-uy tiammg, but Cap-
tain Had ett has a«suricd this but-
den and is making piogicssivc studes

Leona.d will assume active charge
in the spring aftei he has discharged
his duties as mentor of the soccer and
vviobtling teams, lie will have nine
men, who can wield the stick with a
precision acqmied by expcnence in
past fiavs, as a nucleus foi an excel-
lent combination The opening of tho
season will piobnblv find llaikctt
back nt his old position of in-hnme
In his offensive duvcs, he will be
aided bv Edmunds, Bicady and Wen-
del, all lcgulu membcis of lust
ycat's team

Shanks Improves
Shanks is showing inipiovement in

seeming the ball on the face-off ami
he will attempt to again solve nt tho
center post With Buckles, Seaman
and Cooke competing to leguin then
defon-e positions, the Nittanv goal
should be adequately piotected

In addition, theie is a wealth of
candidates who me practicing with
the moic skilled men nnd fiom tin»
gioup there should be no tioublo in
sccuung occupants foi the vacant
posts

Much inleiest and muily is being
manifested by tho uspiinnts foi posi-
tions on the soplio.noic nnd fieshm.ui
tennis. Theie aieappioximntcly fifty
candidates for each squad nnd compe-
tition is keen V.usity plavers nltci-
nato as coaches and tentative combi-
nations have been foi mod in attempts
to .secuic smooth woikmg mudimc-.
The scinp between the two umlei-
classes is scheduled foi Novmbcr
twenty-In01.


